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In t~e matter o~ the aDP1ication 
of the FOOTHILL DI~CH CO:-.::PJ:.1~Y to 
~e11 s portion of its right of 
~ay to Lindsay-Strathmore Irrigs-
tion Dist=::-ict. 

Application No. 2493. 

D. E. Perkins for ~pp1icant. 

o PIN ION .. 

This ie an ~pp11cation by Foothill Ditch Compan1, 

a corporation fnrnishing wster for irrigation in the viCinity 

of Merrym~, Tu1~e County, for ~uthority to eell to Linds~-

Stratamore Irrigation District approximately its entire right 

of way extending from a point on the intersection ot the 'lino 

of said aitch With the east line o~ Sec. 36, T. 18, S .. 3. 26 E. 

!I·:.D.:B. & :\':. and. continuing thence along said 6..1 tch to the 

point of its intersection with the west line of Sec. 20, T. 19, 

S.E. 27 E. i.:.!).B. & :or., reserVing to applico.nt, however, the 

right to lay, maintain and use a cement pipe, not exceeding 36 

inches ins1de diameter, along the lower side of said right of 

way together with certain other rights. The said right of way 

w~ch applicant aesires to sell ie apprOximately 33 ~eet wide 

and 32,000 feet long. 

A public hearing was held st Exeter, October 2, 1916. 

It appears that under the torms of the proposed contr~ct of sale 

as set forth in the app1ic~tion herein under the designation of 
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EXhibit ~A", n~plicant is to receive the sum of ~40,OOO as 

the purchase price for the rights ~d other ~ropcrty trane-

ferrocl, and. a.p:!,11c$.l'lt is 1;0 construct at its own oXl'ense a 

concrete pipe line of sufficiont size and. le~gth to serve 

all of applicant Ts consumers. 

It fUxther ap~esrs that tho saicl ~ of $40,000 is 

~ oxtreme11 liberal price tor the rights end other propert1 

sold and. t~t this sum is ~~ch more tasn sufficient to pay 

the entire cost of constructins the concrete pipe line above 

referrecl to. Moreover, there appea.rs to be no quest:ton but 

~~at 5pplioant f s consumers will be better served. by c concreto 

pipe line than by the present d.itoh. In other words, the sale 

Will undoubtedly be aclvantageous both to applicant's consumers 

and to applicant's stockholders, and so lons as applicant does 

not allow the construction of its ne~ pipe line to interfere 

with applicant's service to its consumers, we find. that the 

application should. be granted.. WO clo not herein pass upon ·tho 
reasonableness of the ~rice being paid. for the property to be 

transtel"l"ecl. 

o ? D :E p.. ------

FOOTEILL DITC!r CO!~iJ?A;,U, So corporation, having applied 
to t~is Commiss1on for a~thority to sell to Lina~ay-strathmore 

Irrigation District for the sum of ~40,OOO, certain rights and. 
other propert~ here1nafter more part1eularly referred to, and a 

public hearing having oeon hel~ and. it a~pearing to this Commis-
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sion for the reasons set forth in the foregoing opinion ~hat 

the application should be granted, 

IX IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED that Foothill Ditch Company, a 
corporation, be, and the same is hereby, authorized to sell 

to Lindsay-Strath~ore Irrigation District for the sum of 

:i>40 ,000, its right of way extending from a point on the 
intersection of the line of said ditch with the east line 

of Sec. 36, ~. 18 S.t R. 26 E., M.D.B.& M. and continuing 

thence along said ditch to the point of intersection with 

the west line of Sec. 20, ~. 19, S., R. 27 E., M.D.B.& M. 
and such other rights and interests as are ~ore particularly 

set forth in the proposed contract of sele ~nexed to the 

above entitled application marked ZXhib1t "A" and annexed 

to the application in the abov~-ent1tled matter, reserving 
to applicnnt, however, the right to lay, maintsin and use 
a cement pipe line not exceeding 36 inches inside diameter, 

along and upon the lower side of said right ot way together 

with cortain other rights, all of which reservatiOns are 

.~ set forth 1n s~id. Exhibit "A", to which reference is 

hereby mad.e. 

The cuthor1t~ herein granted is granted subjeot to 

the following conaitions and not otherwise, namely: 
1. .Applioant sha.ll construct and maintain e. 

concrete pipe line of sufficient size to serve all 

its consumers along said right of way. 

2. Applicant shall not allow the construction 

of said pipe line or the construction or use of the 

ditch of Lindsay-Strathmore Irriga.tion District to 
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interfere with the serv1ce now furnished by applicant 

to its consumers. 

Dated at San Francisco~ California, this 

dv. day of October~ 19l6 •. 

coDliil1ssioners. 
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